absTracT: Aim of this work are analyses of oscillations sea levels in the Southern Baltic on a scale of short-term changes, seasonal and long-term (age). The study was based on observational data in different periods time for tide gauges station of the Polish coast. On the example of some storm situations presents the part of the baric wave and the wind in the formation of extreme sea levels. The primary cause of the annual variability of sea levels was the characteristics of the annual and semi-annual oscillations (the annual and semi-annual solar tide). In the work also determined the rate of long-term sea-level rise for the Polish coast.
Introduction
Fluctuations of the sea level constitute an important geophysical, oceanographic, and climatologic problem. Sea level fluctuations, by changing the water depth, substantially affect the location of characteristic components of the shore zone, and thus may contribute to the coastal erosion and the landward shift of the shoreline. A considerable part of sedimentological effects on the shore is generated by long-term (on the scale of years or decades) changes in the sea level. It is of utmost importance to monitor the sea level fluctuations, so that processes and effects in the coastal zone are understood, their adverse consequences are adequately forecast, and if possible appropriate preventive measures are to be taken.
Baltic is a water basin possessing the longest series of measurements of sea levels. They have last already for over 200 years. Due to high concentration and regular location of tide gauge stations along the coast of the Baltic Sea phenomena and processes associated with raising and lowering of the sea level can be reasonably well characterized (Fig. 1) .
Among the sea level fluctuations periodic and non-periodic oscillations are distinguished depending on the driving forces. However, depending on the duration time of sea level change, short-term, seasonal and long-term fluctuations can be determined.
Aim of this study is to analyze the variability of short-term, seasonal and long-term fluctuations in water levels of the Southern Baltic Sea. This analysis was based on a long-term observational series derived from sea level gauge stations recorded by water-gauges stations of the Polish coast.
Short-term fluctuations are the changes of the sea level recorded within several minutes to a few days. They include sea level oscillations which are intermediate between wind-generated waves and seasonal sea level changes. The most important parts of short-term sea levels changes Fig. 1 . Location tide gauge stations on the Baltic Sea coast are the phenomena known as storm surges. The coastal protection services describe a storm surge as a dynamic rise of the sea level above the alarm or warning level, induced by the action of wind and atmospheric pressure on the sea surface. The activity of the atmospheric pressure causes deformation of the sea surface, the so-called baric wave or seiche. Usually, the influence of the atmospheric pressure and baric wave occurs simultaneously. Also, it might cause flooding. Table 1 summarizes the available data on the absolute maxima and minima of sea level for the period from 1872 to 2010 for the gauge stations of the Polish coast.
Seasonal fluctuations deemed to be changes of the position of the mean sea level during a year, which are associated with filling up of the basin. In particular years, the size of these fluctuations is sometimes several times larger than the average multiyear value for a given area. It is connected with the annual variability of winds and atmospheric pressure. For the Baltic Sea, which is an internal sea, the seasonal fluctuations are caused by: -the size of the filling up of the water basin which depends mainly on the direction and rate of exchange of water in the Baltic-North Sea system -on long-term changes in hydrological and meteorological factors such as precipitation, evaporation, river runoff -the factors related to water balance, -on difference in water density in various parts of the Baltic. Certainly, these factors have a direct impact on the formation of the sea surface. However, as the primary cause of the seasonal changes in sea level during the one year is considered the characteristics of the annual and semi-annual oscillations (the annual and semi-annual solar tide).
Long-term sea level fluctuations are characterized by oscillations at a few, a several or a dozen of years intervals, and are caused mainly (except for geological reasons) by long-term changes in the course of the meteorological and hydrological conditions.
As proposed in the current climatological literature, the global climate is rapidly warming, and effects are made to pinpoint anthropogenic effects (the increased atmospheric concentration of CO 2 and other glasshouse gases via fossil fuel combustion) as the underlying causes. Evidence of the changes is sought also in areas other than the global atmospheric temperature increase; a rise in the sea and ocean level being used as additional support. The report published by the Nongovernmental International Panel on Climate Change (NIPCC 2008) has summarized opinions on the causes of the sea level rise presented by the four IPCC reports of 1990, 1995, 2001, and 2007 . All those reports refer to melting of mountain glaciers, small and gigantic icecaps of Greenland and the Antarctic, as well as thermal expansion. The reports contain the following, gradually decreasing, maximum estimates of the sea level rise by 2100: 367 (IPCC 1990 ), 124 cm (IPC 1995 ), 77 cm (IPCC 2001 , and 59 cm (IPCC 2007) .
Consequently, a question arises as to which scenario is the closest one to the hitherto known sea level records from the Polish coast. To address this question, the present authors made an attempt to identify trends in multi-annual and 
Materials and methods
Measuring material that has been used in this study is primarily hourly, maximum, minimum and average monthly and annual average sea level values for gauge stations of the Polish coast. These data were compiled by the authors based on the publication from: Catalogues of sea level storm surges and falls… (Wiśniewski, Wolski 2009 ), Baltic Hydrological Sea Annals (yearbooks 1947 -1970 ), Marine Hydrological-Meteorological Bulletins (yearbooks 1961 -1990 The analysis was performed for two characteristic storm surge events differing in the effects of the baric wave factor on the maximum sea level rise or fall. The events selected occurred on 17-19 October 1967 and 13-14 January 1993 . In this work the values of the static and dynamic deformation of the sea surface as the result of the passage of a baric low were calculated. For this purpose, we used the following formulae (Lisowski 1961 , Wiśniewski.1996 , 1997 , 2005a , Wiśniewski, Wolski 2009 . Sea level changes during each storm surge event were illustrated by graphs, and synoptic maps showing the passage of the low pressure systems involved were developed. In addition, the baric situation during each event was described, with reference to the course of the storm surge along the Polish coast. For seasonal changes in sea level, spectral analysis of time series (Fourier analysis) were used for the Świnoujście station (period 1811-2010) to find oscillations that can have an impact on the annual course of the sea level. Spectral analysis is used to explore the harmonic structure of a time series. It decomposes a time series, containing cyclic components, into a number of basic sine and cosine functions with defined wavelengths (frequencies) to identify those particularly strong or important -the periodogram. The sine and cosine functions are independent of each other (orthogonal); therefore, to obtain a periodogram, squared coefficients for each frequency (period) can be added. Values of the periodogram used were calculated as (Bloomfield P. 2000) : (3) where: f -is the frequency, n -is the number of observations in the time series x t , ∆ -is (n+1)/2 for n odd and (n+2)/2 for n even.
Seasonal variability of sea levels is presented in tabular form for the period 1948-2006 for gauges station: Świnoujście, Kołobrzeg, Ustka, Władysławowo and Gdańsk. Characteristic levels: WWW -the highest recorded sea level during the observation period, (maximum level), SWW -the mean of the highest, SSW -mean level, SNW -the mean of the lowest, NNW -the lowest observed sea level during the observation period (minimum level) were set. The amplitude between the extremes of annual sea levels were determined for all stations.
Analyses of long-term sea levels changes included the determination of trends in change of the multiyear mean sea level for each gauge station. The gauge stations: Świnoujście (period 1811-2010), Kołobrzeg (period 1901 Kołobrzeg (period -2010 and Gdańsk (period 1886 Gdańsk (period -2010 are characterized by a very long observational series of sea level data and can well reflect long-term tendencies of such changes .In order to compare more locations at the coast and, at the same time, to maintain the comparability of the measurement data, the analysis covered the period of 1947-2010. Uniform series of data on the sea level, used in this work, were collected at the Polish coastal water gauge stations in Świnoujście, Kołobrzeg, Ustka, Łeba, Władysławowo, Hel, Gdynia, and Gdańsk. Additionally, the analyses include data from the shore stations in the lagoons (Tolkmicko in the Vistula Lagoon and Trzebież in the Szczecin Lagoon) and from Szczecin, as changes in the water level at those stations may be associated with effects of the sea level variability. The methodology includes the least squares method to determine the parameters of the linear regression (trends) and 11-year moving average to present the cycles of sea level fluctuations.
Results
The variability of short-term fluctuations of sea level Table 2 contains data describing the features of the baric lows, observed sea levels, as well as static and dynamic deformations of the sea surface, calculated using formulae (1) and (2), in the vicinity of the ports listed above. The static surge is reliable for the southern Baltic for a stationary baric low centre. The dynamic sea surface deformation ought to characterize the actual effect of the low on the sea level in the vicinity of the coast, but it does not involve the so-called shallow water factors such as friction, energy dissipation rate in outer port and the roads. The mathematical expression of such factors has to be yet developed for storm situations. The world's literature contains shallow-water factors for tides, i.e. regular, periodic sea level changes. The storm of 17-19 October 1967 A deep and active low pressure system from over the British Isles was moving at a velocity of 70 km h -1 over Denmark and southern Sweden, the Baltic Sea and on towards the north-east into the White Sea (Fig. 2) . The storm wind and baric wave generated by the system induced extremely large fluctuations in the Baltic sea level. The rapid passage of the low over the Baltic resulted in a characteristic sea level fall on the Polish coast on the morning of 18 October. At Świnoujście, the absolute 1946-2006 minimum of 366 cm was recorded. The low's centre moved that day over the Åland Archipelago. For some hours the southern Baltic, left in the rear of the baric system, experienced severe north-westerly and northerly winds. The return to equilibrium proceeded through wind-induced seiche-like changes in the sea level. At Świnoujście and Kołobrzeg, the sea level changes during 8 h had an amplitude of about 2 m (Fig. 3) . It should be pointed out that, when the baric low movement is close to the value of √gH, as was the case in the event of 17-19 October 1967, the denominator of formula (2) tends to 0. In this case, formula (2) suggests that the storm situation should be covered by the resonance zone, and the result of the calculations is not reliable. On the other hand, the maximum rises and falls of the sea level, as shown by the mareograms of 17-19 October 1967, did not indicate the differences relative to the remaining surges and falls analysed.
The storm of 13-14 January 1993
On 14 January, an active low pressure system, the so-called 'junior', passed -along with atmospheric fronts -from over the North Sea via the Danish Straits into the Baltic (Fig. 4) . The atmospheric low was as deep as 972 hPa. Typical of the sea level changes during that storm was the large amplitude of fluctuations in the eastern and western parts of the coast. Figure 5 show the sea level rises and falls, moving eastwards in parallel with the low centre passage (the movement of the wave crest from 04:00 to 08:00 hrs UTC on 14 January 1993). The storm surge involved a sea level deformation by the baric wave with its positive and negative phase. Significant here was the high velocity (about 115 km h -1 ) of the low's passage, which greatly affected the wave's dynamic component involving a ratio between the passage velocity and the depth of the area (V L >>√gH m ). Considering the inaccuracy with which formula (2) models the actual situation, the involvement of the wind field in the sea surface deformation in the low is visible on the mareograms of 14 January 1993 (Fig. 5 ). An important feature of the storm surge in question was the very rapid rise and fall of the sea level (Table 2) , which is of significant practical importance for forecasting the under-keel clearance when a ship enters or leaves a port. The storm lasted for scarcely 5 hours, but in that time caused severe damage on the coast and triggered the Jan Heweliusz ferry disaster at sea. Thus, the interpretation of seasonal fluctuations should not be limited only to the annual radiation cycle. The annual and semi-annual solar tide should be mentioned among the phenomena that affect the annual distribution of mean sea level changes.
Seasonal variability of mean and extreme sea levels for the period 1947-2010 for the stations Świnoujście, Kołobrzeg, Ustka, Władysławowo and Gdańsk are presented in Table 3 and Figure  7 . Characteristics of extreme sea levels shows that they occur in the autumn and winter from October to April. Extreme WWW and NNW levels were shown in the background of seasonal changes in average sea levels for the month (SWW, SSW, SNW). For all stations, the course of seasonal changes of the sea level is brought closer. It differs only with amplitudes among extreme annual values: the absolute amplitude in Świnoujście in this period is 3.03 m, in Kołobrzeg -2.77 m, in Ustka and Władysławowo -2.32 m and in Gdańsk -2.30 m.
The variability of long-term fluctuations of sea level
The secular trend in changes and fluctuations of the sea level at the Polish coast is well represented in a series of annual mean sea levels in Świnoujście over 1811-2010. It is the longest series of observation data at the Polish coast. Secular trends can be identified at other stations as I  II  III  IV  V  VI  VII  VIII  IX  X  XI  XII   WWW  635  621  588  620  547  560  583  567  588  604  640  604  640   SWW  564  546  537  529  518  527  534  535  544  552  564  558  542   SSW  506  500  493  492  490  498  507  506  508  506  508  509  502   SNW  458  459  458  465  469  476  485  482  475  467  462  463  468   NNW  415  419  418  441  453  456  462  460  441  431  409  420  409   Władysławowo  I  II  III  IV  V  VI  VII  VIII  IX  X  XI  XII   WWW  638  611  607  610  548  554  552  572  590  614  644  601  644   SWW  560  544  534  527  517  525  533  535  545  551  561  556  541   SSW  509  501  492  492  491  498  508  507  508  507  509  510  503   SNW  466  464  461  467  471  477  487  484  478  472  468  470  472   NNW  430  415  421  437  450  452  472  458  449  438  412  423  412   Gdańsk  I  II  III  IV  V  VI  VII  VIII  IX  X  XI  XII   WWW  638  615  602  608  551  562  558  579  600  620  644  608  644   SWW  564  548  539  532  521  530  537  541  550  556  565  561  545   SSW  509  505  497  497  496  504  513  512  514  512  512  514  507   SNW  467  467  465  472  476  483  492  489  483  475  470  473  476   NNW  422  414  423  446  460  460  476  446  447  442  414  429  414 well, but they are based on shorter observation data series. This work show secular trends in changes of annual mean sea levels in Świnoujście (1811-2010), Kołobrzeg (1901 Kołobrzeg ( -2010 and Gdańsk (1886 Gdańsk ( -2010 (Figs 8-10 ). The value of the sea level rise is 0.48 mm y -1 in Świnoujście, 0.60 mm y -1 in Koło-brzeg and 1.61 mm y -1 in Gdańsk. Another aspect of long-term changes in sea level are quasi-periodic fluctuations observed on the base of 11-year moving average sea levels. In Figure 8 appeared cycles 1820-1878 year, 1878-1927 year and 1927-1986 year. The cycle 1927-1986 year appeared on all three stations (Figs 8-10 ). This cycle is clearly cohere based on the probable common reason, i.e. climatic changes.
If you choose a different observation periods sea level on the Polish coast, we get different end results. In our study we selected the period 1947-2010 longest common period for all eleven major stations on the Polish coast. The trend values of the average sea level for the observation period 1947-2010 for stations on the Polish coast is presented in Table 4 .
Values of the linear trend of the annual mean sea level for the recent 60 years show that the level has risen by 0.8 mm y -1 (8 cm 100 y ) in Gdańsk. Generally, the growth rate of water levels on the Polish Baltic Sea coast in the last 60 years is almost two times higher than in the same station for a period of more than one hundred years (Świnoujście, Kołobrzeg, Gdańsk). 
Discussion of results

Short-term fluctuations in sea level
As a rule, the occurrence of extreme sea levels -storm surges on the Polish coast, is dependent on 3 components: -the filling up of the southern Baltic (the initial sea level prior to the occurrence of an extreme event), -the action of tangential wind stresses in the specified area (wind directions: whether shore-or seaward; wind velocities; and wind action duration), -deformation of the sea surface by the mesoscale deep baric lows passing rapidly over the southern and central Baltic, which produce the so-called baric waves and generate seiche-like fluctuations of the sea level in the Baltic. The volume of water filling an area prior to the extreme sea level has been mentioned in a few publications in the Polish sea coast context (storms in the southern Baltic) (Majewski (1989 , 1998 , Majewski i in. 1983 , Stanisławczyk, Sztobryn 2000 , Sztobryn et al. 2005 , Wiśniewski 1996 , Wiśniewski, Wolski 2009 ). In the two storm situations analysed in this work, the basin filling is represented by the starting (reference) sea level prior to the occurrence of the storm-caused changes (Table 2) . In this situations, the level was similar to the mean sea level (500 cm N.N.), except for the level of 476 cm at Świnoujście on 13 January 1993.
The role of tangential wind stresses in the emergence of drift currents and their resultant contribution to the rise or fall of sea level in the ports of an area is understandable; the magnitude of a rise or fall depends not only on the wind speed, but also on the wind duration, direction, wind fetch over the sea surface, and compensatory flows in the inshore zone. The wind effects are directly related to the pressure distribution over an area (Fig. 11 ).
The problem of sea level deformation by concentric, mesoscale, fast-moving deep baric lows was tackled by Lisowski (1960 Lisowski ( , 1961 Lisowski ( , 1963 , Wiśniewski (1996 Wiśniewski ( , 1997 Wiśniewski ( , 2003 Wiśniewski ( , 2005 , Wiśniewski, Holec (1983) , Wiśniewski, Kowalewska-Kalkowska (2007) , Wiśniewski, Wolski (2009) . It seems, however, that this factor has been generally underestimated, even downright ignored, in the literature, a situation that has been detrimental to attempts at explaining mechanisms of such extreme phenomena as coastal floods or low sea levels that adversely affect navigation safety, hydrotechnical construction stability, etc.
To be sure, a lowered atmospheric pressure system (a tropical cyclone or a concentric baric low) overlies a water cushion, the so-called baric wave, moving together with the pressure system at the sea surface. The wave's height depends on the pressure decrease in the centre of the system. A pressure drop of ∆p = 1 hPa results in a static sea level rise of ∆Hs = 1 cm at the stationary low (Fig. 12 a, Formula 1) . When the low moves over the sea surface, the latter becomes dynamically deformed (∆Hd). The sea level deformation associated with the baric wave shows positive wave elevations in the centre and negative elevations on the flanks of the deformation (Fig.  12 b, Formula 2) . During the passage of a deep low, the sea level rise may be 2-4 times higher than the rise produced by static conditions. The fluid level deformation moves according to the laws of forced long wave propagation. When the wave propagation velocity is close to that of a baric system passage, the wave amplitude will reach large values under the dynamic parameters of the system. As a result of the progressive movement of a baric low, the ratio of low progression (V L ) to the free wave characteristics becomes important: (4) where: H m -average sea depth, g -acceleration due to gravity -981 cm s -2 . Thus, storm-generated surges and falls of sea level are a net effect of wind action and a baric wave resulting from the baric field characteristics. Wind and a baric wave can produce the same effect, i.e. both factors cause the sea level on the coast to rise or fall; they can also produce opposite effects, when one factor raises the sea level and the other lowers it. The effects of a baric wave may be several times greater than Fig. 11 . Schema the inclination of the sea and the circulation of currents by the action of the wind field Fig. 12 . Diagram of sea surface deformation caused by a low pressure system a) static sea surface deformation, b) dynamic sea surface deformation (Wiśniewski, Wolski 2009) those of the wind action. When the storm (baric wave, wind) abates, the sea level -knocked out of balance -will undergo free damped oscillations until equilibrium is restored (seiche-like variations).
Owing to the complexity of the phenomenon, any sea level forecast during a storm surge will be problematic. An additional difficulty is that sea level changes are greatly affected by local conditions on the coast and the seafloor relief in the shore zone and in a port. Therefore, it is necessary that the sea surface deformation factor by the rapidly moving baric low be included in future models developed to forecast storm surges and falls.
The contribution of sea surface deformation by rapidly moving, deep, mesoscale baric lows to the overall picture of sea level rises and falls is confirmed by the examples of storm events selected for this paper, i.e. 17-19 October 1967 and 13-14 January 1993 (Figs 2-5 ).
Seasonal fluctuations in sea level
In Figure 7 and the Table 3 , presented the characteristic course of sea level during the one year for the station for the Polish coast. Maximum mean sea level in the months of July-September in Świnoujście and other stations of the Polish coast results from the domination of western circulation during the summer in the Baltic Sea (inflow of water from the North Sea). However, the dominance of eastern air flow causes the minimum water level in the Spring (March-May) (water outflow from the Baltic Sea). Seasonal changes of sea level on the Polish coast presented in this study is consistent with the effect of annual and semi-annual oscillation analyzed by Wiśniewski (1978 Wiśniewski ( , 2005 . The annual oscillation (associated with the annual solar tide and change of the solar radiation) forms atmospheric circulation and therefore, it is associated with the annual cycle of sea level fluctuations. Semi-annual oscillation having a relationship with the semi-annual solar tide (the semi-annual wave) is responsible for the formation of secondary extremes. The total value of the annual and semi-annual oscillations almost completely corresponds to the annual average of the observed sea levels (Fig. 13) (Wiśniewski 1978 (Wiśniewski , 2005 . According to Wiśniewski (1978: 21) Seasonal fluctuations associated with the water balance are only background against which occur short-term fluctuations. Therefore, seasonal fluctuations should be assessed as a longterm fluctuations in the change of average water level. The value of seasonal rise or fall of the mean level is considered as a correction to determine the average water level within the given water basin during a year. Fig. 13 . Annual and semi-annual oscillation in comparison with an average, the observed annual sea level in [cm] at stations: 1. Ejsberg -North Sea, 2. Gedser -Danish straits, 3. Landsort -the central part of the Baltic Sea, 4 Oulu -Gulf of Bothnia (Wiśniewski 1978) . Seasonal fluctuations associated with the water balance are only background against which occur short-term fluctuations. Therefore it should be assessed as a long-term seasonal variations in the change of average water level
Long-term and ages fluctuations in sea level
Trends of long-term changes in mean sea level determined in this study are much lower than the ones accepted in the IPCC scenarios. Calculated trends for the Polish coast are: Świnoujście 0.48 mm y -1 (in the period 1811 to 2010), Koło-brzeg 0.60 mm y -1 (in the period 1901-2010) and Gdańsk 1.61 mm y -1 (in the period 1886-2010) (Figs 8-10 ). However, for the last 60 years, the growth rate of water levels on the Polish Baltic coast is much higher. Values of the linear trend in the annual mean sea level in period show that the level has risen by 0.8 mm y -1 (8 cm 100 y -1 ) in Szczecin to 2.5 mm y -1 (25 cm 100 y -1 ) in Gdańsk (Table 4) . However, the obtained trend magnitudes proved to be lower than those forecasted by IPCC scenario, defined as 59 cm 100 y -1 (IPCC 2008) .
Generally, the results support the finding known from the literature about an accelerated mean sea level rise along the Baltic coast in the second half of the 20th century. According Hammarklint (2009) the average water level along the Swedish coast has increased from 1898 to today, about 20 cm that is at an average rate of 1.5 mm per year. The author also notes that for the last 30 years (period 1980-2009 ) the rate of sea level rise in the Swedish coast increased markedly elevating 3 mm per year. This effect is explained by climate change (global warming). A similar tendencies of rapid growth of the mean sea level in the last few years were noticed by other authors in works concerning the southern Baltic (Dziadziuszko, Jednorał 1988 , Rotnicki, Borzyszkowska 1999 , Jakusik et al. 2010 , Wiśniewski, Wolski 2011 . The values of the average sea level rise for the Polish coast in the last few years oscillate around 2 mm y -1 (Table 5 ).
Conclusions
1. The interactions between wind and baric waves during storm surges allow one to observe that: -the relative contributions of wind and baric wave to the resultant changes in sea level depend on mesoscale baric lows, their passage velocity and intensity. Deep (< 980 hPa), rapidly moving baric lows cause sea surface deformation mainly as a result of baric wave action. When a baric low system moves at high speed, the wind action in a given direction is limited in duration. The wind energy produces waves and mixes the water, but cannot induce significant drifting surges. On the other hand, when baric systems are shallow (> 980 hPa) and slow-moving, the resultant change in the sea level is brought about predominantly by the wind field; -the type of sea level change (amplitude and timing) is greatly affected by the baric low's trajectory and its distance from the shore. A large positive wave effect occurs when the trajectory is parallel to the coast -in such a case, local conditions play an important part; -exceptionally severe storm surges occur when the baric wave crest (positive phase) approaches the coast from the same direction as the wind; -forecasts of storm surges should also take into account (apart from factors: wind field and rapidly moving baric low) the initial sea level prior to the occurrence of an storm event. (Table 3 ). 4. The observation series of the annual mean sea levels in Świnoujście, the longest one at the Polish coast, shows that the secular trend for 1811-2010 amounts to 0.48 mm y -1 , i.e. the sea level was rising by about 4.8 cm 100 y -1 . In Kołobrzeg, the secular linear trend of the mean annual sea level was 0.60 mm y -1 in 1901-2010, and in Gdańsk during 1886-2010 -it was 1.61 mm y -1 (Figs 8-10 ). However, for the last 60 years the growth rate of water levels on the Polish Baltic coast is almost two times higher. In the recent 60 years of continuous observations (1947-2010) , the differences between the rates determined for different parts of the coast ranged from about 1.0 mm y -1 (the western part) to 2.5 mm y -1 (the eastern part). According to the authors it is possible that within 100 years on the Polish coast, sea level will rise between 10 to 25 cm. This is much lower than forecast projected by the IPCC. These results are complementary and confirm the works by other authors who partially explain the positive rate of sea levels by climate changes, or NAO index (Ekman M. 2009 , Jakusik et al. 2010 , Johansson M. et al. 2004 ).
In conclusion, it is emphasized that rising sea levels in the short-term, seasonal and long-term scale creates a lot of problems. These are: the disappearance of beaches and dunes, flooding hazard at coastal areas, the threat to economic development of coastal towns, the loss of valuable natural elements of the coastal zone environment. Other problems are: threats to security and quality of people's lives as well as the necessity to incur expenses for the removal of losses associated with the erosion of shores. Following effects of the sea level rise can be expected on the Polish coast: the retreat of the coastline in the forthcoming century, irreversible loss of shore due to abrasion (ca. 10-20 km 2 ), flood hazard which refers to considerable coastal regions and the need to bear the costs of coastal protection that may exceed the financial capacity of the state.
